Lanka aims to achieve a high rate of economic growth through promoting exports then it h:as ta minimize the fluctuations in export earnings, maintain export comoetitiveness and promote exports.
Introduction
One of the most important manif'estations of economic globalization is the expansion of international trade. The pro gress ive I i beral i zation of world trade through, the establishment of the World Trade Organization (WTO), however, has created opportunities for developing countries to access developed country markets more easily. In particular, recent efforts to reduce barriers to trade in agricultural and food products, including tariffs, quantitative restrictions and other trade barriers, through the Uruguay Round, provide opportunities for enhanced export performance for both traditional and non-traditional products (Henson and Loader, 2001 ).
The progressive liberalizatior"r of world trade has created opportunities for developing countries tc become better integrated into the global trading system and to exploit their national and regional comparative advantages (Bathrick, 1998) .
Evidence suggests that developing countries have a potential comparative advantage over developed countries in the production ofagricultural 4nd food products (Murphy & Shleifea 1997 ; Edwards, 1992; Milner, 1990) . This applies to traditional products, as well as non-traditional products (Biggs et al., 1996 (Love, 1986 The econometric regression model was used to studythe impact of fisheries exports on economic growth (Metwally, 1980 (9) Giftan l-" Dahanayak a a'tC f, lliirara.;''.:r?
Nominal Protection Coeffioient O{Pe) has been calerrlated to measulre tlie export eonnpetitivencss of selected fisheries produet sueh as prawns erabs and lobsters in the international market. 
